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USD APPOINTS THREE NEW ATHLETIC COACHES 
Three new coaches have been appointed at the University of San 
Diego, Athletic Director Rev. Patrick Cahill, C.S.V., has announced. 
John Sanders joins the USD coaching staff as head Cross Country 
Coach. Leading both the men's and women's teams, Sanders has a B.S. 
in Physical Education from Southern Utah State College. Sanders has 
been assistant football coach at Boise State University, assistant 
football coach, basketball coach and assistant baseball coach at 
Skyline High School in Salt Lake City, and a graduate assistant football 
coach at the University of Southern California. 
John Cosentino joins the USD basketball staff as assistant 
coach. Cosentino, working under head coach Jim Brovelli, will 
coordinate the Toreros' recruiting and scouting program, as well as 
advise and counsel the academic structure of the team. A native 
San Diegan, Cosentino earned all-county honors at University High 
School in football and basketball, , captained University High to a 
California Interscholastic Federation basketball championship, and 
was named Player of the Year. Cosentino attended Mesa College, Adams 
State in Colorado, and San Dtego State, where he earned a B.S. 
He received his Master's Degree in Education from AzBsa-Pacific College. 
James (Seamus) McFadden joins the coaching staff as head soccer 
coach. McFadden has a B.A. from San Diego State, and has coached soccer 
at Mesa College and Clairemont High School. He played soccer at San 
Diego State and with the professional San Diego Jaws in 1975. 
The 1979-80 school year will be the first season for USD in the 
West Coast Athletic Conference, competing on the Division I level. 
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